Mentors Wanted!
In building the platform for collaboration among academic institutions, industry and
students, Construct*ium has partnered with the University of Minnesota to launch its first
mentorship program.
Launched in the fall 2016, the mentorship program is aimed at providing a learning and
development partnership between students and industry professionals.
The mentorship program will provide students with support, relevant knowledge,
professional development and direct communication with industry professionals to further
their development of “soft skills” and industry knowledge.
Construct*ium is seeking active construction, engineering & design professionals that are
interested in becoming involved in the 2nd year of the program and being a mentor to a
current University of Minnesota college student.
If you are interested or have any questions about the program, please complete the next
page of this form and email it back to the MCA Mentorship Committee by September 1,
2017: mentor@constructium.org

Construct*ium
4248 Park Glen Road
Minneapolis, MN 55416
For more information call (952) 897-1420
or visit us at www.constructium.org

"It's great when we collaborate!"

A new year is here and we are excited to welcome a new group of highly motivated, eager
students into our mentorship program! With the influx of students upon us, we have a need for
aspiring mentors to be a part of our team. Being our second year of the program, we want to
get to know our prospective mentors a little more so we can make the best one-to-one pairings
possible. Thank you in advance for your time and we look forward to meeting you!

1. Name: ____________________________________________________________

2. Phone Number: _____________________________________________________

3. Email Address: _____________________________________________________

4. Current Employer: ___________________________________________________

5. Current Job Title: ____________________________________________________

6. Construction/Design years of experience:
Architecture: _______
Engineering: _______

Construction: ______
Facilities Management: _________

7. How did you find out about the Construct*ium Mentorship Program?

8. Why do you want to be a mentor? What are some goals/objectives you have in mind
being a mentor?

9. How many hours a month can you commit to your mentorship role? ____________
10. Ideally what field should your mentee be studying? (Please circle)
Construction Management

Architecture

Facilities Management

Design

